
The Prayer GroupsThe Prayer GroupsThe Prayer GroupsThe Prayer Groups    
Meet every Monday at 7:30pm, and  
Tuesday at 10.30am 
Usually in the Wesleys Rm 4 
 
Community Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation Group 
Thursday 29th August Thursday 29th August Thursday 29th August Thursday 29th August     
2:00pm—3:00pm 
Meet early for coffee in Wesleys  
Topic:  The Future of the InternetThe Future of the InternetThe Future of the InternetThe Future of the Internet 
    Introduced by Hazel Davey 
    All welcomeAll welcomeAll welcomeAll welcome    
 
Baildon BuddiesBaildon BuddiesBaildon BuddiesBaildon Buddies  
1:00-3:00pm 
Meet in Wesleys each Thursday for social 
activities.  There’s a film Show on first 
Thursday each month 
        
 

WORSHIP in AugustWORSHIP in AugustWORSHIP in AugustWORSHIP in August    
    

Sunday  4thSunday  4thSunday  4thSunday  4th 
10:00am    John DarnbrookJohn DarnbrookJohn DarnbrookJohn Darnbrook 
6:00pm      Rev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick Blundell, Crag Road 
     Holy Communion 
 

Sunday 11th Sunday 11th Sunday 11th Sunday 11th     
10:00am        Barry & Christine EmpsonBarry & Christine EmpsonBarry & Christine EmpsonBarry & Christine Empson 
6:00pm   Rev Ian GriffithsRev Ian GriffithsRev Ian GriffithsRev Ian Griffiths    
                    Holy Communion 
 

Sunday 18thSunday 18thSunday 18thSunday 18th    
10:00am     Rev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick Blundell    
                    Holy Communion 
6:00pm        Rev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah Jemison    
                    Holy Communion at Calverley 
     

Sunday 25thSunday 25thSunday 25thSunday 25th 
10:00am  Mervyn FlecknoeMervyn FlecknoeMervyn FlecknoeMervyn Flecknoe    
6:00pm  Rev Phil Drake Rev Phil Drake Rev Phil Drake Rev Phil Drake  
  Holy Communion, St Andrews 

      

August 2013August 2013August 2013August 2013    

Meetings in AugustMeetings in AugustMeetings in AugustMeetings in August    

Useful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful Contacts    
The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:    
Tel: Tel: Tel: Tel: 0845 6060820   or eor eor eor e----M: M: M: M: ministers@bradfordnorth.org.uk 

Stewards:Stewards:Stewards:Stewards: stewards@baildonmethodists.org 
Lay Worker: Lay Worker: Lay Worker: Lay Worker: Lynne Yarde  590371  
Lay Pastor:Lay Pastor:Lay Pastor:Lay Pastor: Mervyn Flecknoe: 07825 299144 
BMC Kitchen: BMC Kitchen: BMC Kitchen: BMC Kitchen: 07407 607081   Lettings:  Lettings:  Lettings:  Lettings:  0845 606 0844  
BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: 588054   
BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BD17 5NH 

The year of the beeThe year of the beeThe year of the beeThe year of the bee    
It’s a way of focusing interest:  ‘The year of...’  Bees are vastly important in the 
cycles and balances of nature, on which our welfare depends in this world, in 
which we have been given our tending and keeping role.  We can do things better 
once we’ve learned more.  That’s the message.  
 
But it’s only part of the message we really need to hear, which might be better 
styled ‘The year of the be’.  No amount of learning will make any difference if we 
don’t change.  No amount of fresh resolve will achieve anything of lasting 
importance if we don’t radically alter the way we go about things.  Jesus came to 
make such a difference.  He sent his Holy Spirit to carry on the work of 
transformation – so we could actually be different: really doing Jesus things the 
Jesus way.  
 
That’s why the rest of creation (including the bee) is waiting with such eager 
longing for the revealing  of the children of God  (Ro 8:19-21), because as we allow 
the  Spirit to change us into how we  
should be, into Jesus-likeness, then  
liberation and healing spreads to  
all the cosmos.   
 
Let’s pray that promise into being.   
 
Let’s pray for the year of the be(e),  
today and every day.  
 
Roy Lorrain-Smith 

Ministers’ OnMinisters’ OnMinisters’ OnMinisters’ On----Call Rota Call Rota Call Rota Call Rota     
 
August, w/c: 
5th    5th    5th    5th        Rev Ian Griffiths 
12th  12th  12th  12th      Rev Phil Drake 
19th  19th  19th  19th      Rev Nick Blundell 
26th26th26th26th   Rev Sarah Jemison 
 
September, w/c: 
2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd     Rev Ian Griffiths 
 
Circuit CommunionCircuit CommunionCircuit CommunionCircuit Communion    
AugustAugustAugustAugust    
15th 15th 15th 15th     Rev Nick Blundell, St Andrews 



Data Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection Act    

In common with most Churches and organisations, Baildon Methodist Church keeps pastoral records 
of names, addresses and telephone numbers of regular church worshippers and friends.  These records 
are used for church purposes only and are never communicated to another body.  The information is 
held in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. Please notify the minister in writing if you do 
not wish your data to be held in this way.    

A prayer for each weekA prayer for each weekA prayer for each weekA prayer for each week of Augustof Augustof Augustof August 

4th August    4th August    4th August    4th August    Lord of creation, to you be all praise: for the cosmos, for our lives, and for the 

roles you have assigned to us in your kingdom.  May our lives match our words.  Amen.  

11th August   11th August   11th August   11th August   Lord of language, giving comprehensible words of wisdom, guidance and 

grace – sweet to the soul and health to the body – may we hear with ear and heart.  Amen.     

18th August18th August18th August18th August   Lord of plenitude, lavish in giving, deep in healing, tireless in tending, may we 

trust your promise of provision, and pass on (not hoard) your rich blessings.  Amen.  

25th August   25th August   25th August   25th August   Lord of the hive, creating community, enabling industry, gathering 

fruitfulness, and spreading wealth and wellbeing, pull us together under your reign.   

Amen 

Lectionary Readings through AugustLectionary Readings through AugustLectionary Readings through AugustLectionary Readings through August    

4th4th4th4th:  Hosea 11:1-11, Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23, Colossians 3:1-11, Luke 12:13-21  

11th11th11th11th:  Isaiah 1:1, 10-20, Genesis 15:1-6, Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16 Luke 12:32-40  

18th18th18th18th:  Isaiah 5:1-7, 8-19 Jeremiah 23:23-29, Hebrews 11:29-12:2, Luke 12:49-56  

25th25th25th25th:  Jeremiah 1:4-10, Isaiah 58:9b-14, Hebrews 12:18-29 Luke 13:10-17  

Good News from Windhill!Good News from Windhill!Good News from Windhill!Good News from Windhill! 

For such times as these! (Esther 14 14) 

On June 1st James Stannett (from e:merge, a Christian Youth organisation) began his youth 
work for Christchurch LEP in Windhill. 

He says, ‘Well! June has been a really busy but very productive month. On Wednesdays, in 
the park, numbers are climbing week by week, now averaging 25. Good partnerships have 
been made with local organisations. This has been a blessing: enabling us to deliver varied 
sport activities and build good relationships.’ 

‘The Hope Revolution, youth event , based at Christchurch LEP was a massive hit. A BIG 
Thank you is expressed to the Church for the support, encouragement and prayers. 200 
people attended the Fun Day. Despite the rainy weather, 100 young people took part in 
local projects: two house clear-ups, school garden project (Windhill Primary) and running 
the Fun Day. 10 Christian Organisations working together resulting in several families 
requesting Christian children’s activities.’ 

‘The strength of relationships with young people on the skate park has been tested through 
the recent horrific stabbings in Windhill, including that of a young boy in the skate park. 
‘Living in Windhill,’ James says, ‘I was immediately aware of the incident and able to 
reassure the youngsters and advise them to go home. Following the event it was very 
chaotic with phone calls from the council and other organisations. All very supportive! I 
felt that on the next Wednesday evening we needed to claim this area back for Christ. I 
made contact with Sarah and other Christian organisations: Zephaniah Trust, Kidz Klub 
Bradford and local church members with a view to go to the skate park to meet with the 
young people and most importantly to pray over them and the park for safety and 
protection. 

That Wednesday was the first time the park had opened since the event. We played football 
and listened to the feelings and re-actions. Some youngsters wrote prayers for the families 
affected, themselves and their own families. We prayed around the skate park and the 
surrounding area. This was Christianity in action! 

For such a time as this: Christian organisations have been at the forefront of these 
initiatives of prayer, support, engagement & organisation. When I appeared on ‘Look North’ 
I specifically mentioned Christian organisations being involved.’ 

‘A week later, there was a big reassurance event at the Windhill skate park. 

‘For such a time as this’ this was the opportunity, as Christians, to take the lead with many 
prayers and support, from Christchurch Windhill, Emerge and other Christian agencies. 
This was a huge success 250+ people attended mixed with parents & children. We held a 
skating display, football & sports sessions, and creative play for younger children. This was 
supported by Local Councillors, Bradford Council, Bradford Youth Service, The Play Team 
and Emerge. What an event!!! This saw Christian and secular organisations working 
together productively and for one cause ‘the positivity and safety of the community at the 
park’ 

On July 18th, Revd Mark Watson was licensed as the new minister in charge of Christchurch 
LEP. The Chair of District, Roger Walton, preached on the theme of partnerships as he 
welcomed Mark, an Anglican priest, into the Bradford North Circuit Ministry Team, where 
he is authorised as a Methodist Minister. 

‘For such a time as this’ – we thank God for the ecumenical partnerships being deepened as 
we minister together in our communities. 

Sarah Jemison 

Flowers in our church through August Flowers in our church through August Flowers in our church through August Flowers in our church through August     

August 4thAugust 4thAugust 4thAugust 4th. The flowers in our church today are to celebrate the wedding of Emily Picken 

and Andrew Groves which took place here yesterday  

Also today, Iris Ward and family have happy memories of Eric. 

August 11th August 11th August 11th August 11th The flowers in our church today are a gift from Marian Kellett in memory of 

her cousin, June Bracewell. 

August 18th August 18th August 18th August 18th The flowers in our church today are a gift from Mary and Tony Thresh to 

celebrate their first Wedding Anniversary 

August 25thAugust 25thAugust 25thAugust 25th. The flowers in our church today a gift from Margaret and Bob Lupton in 

memory of Lily Clegg and also other family members. 

Also from Audrey Sutcliffe in memory of her nephew Robert, who died on the 2oth June 

and who would have been 50 , on the 22nd August. 


